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Research & News
3D and the OD—Optometric Management June 2013 “The diagnosis and treatment of binocular vision disorders
should be a priority in your practice...Those patients who 'don't see what the big deal is' or complain of dizziness,
nausea, double vision and headaches while watching a 3D movie may have a binocular vision disorder...Almost 1/3 of
adults said they experienced discomfort while viewing 3D media...(but) 3D technology has become ingrained in the
entertainment industry (with summer hits Man of Steel, Monsters University, Despicable Me 2)...roughly 80% of the flat
screens currently leaving the factories are 3D ready...Universal Studios and Disney theme parks now feature 3D
technology rides...soldiers are now wearing 3D glasses during military simulations...” More than any other healthcare
profession, perhaps, optometry can help patients overcome difficulties with 3D viewing through diagnosis and
treatment of refractive and binocular vision disorders. The article suggests that optometrists ask all of our patients:
-Do you experience discomfort, during or after watching 3D media?
-Are you unable to see 3D differently when looking with one eye vs both eyes?
A Case of Long-standing Headaches with Reading
Hannah, age 17, initially offered no visual complaints and seemed content with her current myopic spectacles.
Questioning revealed longstanding headaches, however, that remained bothersome despite neurological care. A
recent MRI was normal. Hannah then explained that she always removed her glasses to read because use of the
glasses made the headaches worse. “It gets blurry and makes my head hurt.” Hannah described a moderate to
severe headache over her forehead, with or without use of glasses, almost every time she would read for the past
several years. It was easier to read in the morning, harder in the afternoon, she said. Hannah would frequently lose
her place in text, although she regularly used a finger or bookmark to help. She reported using graph paper to align
columns in math. As a senior in high school, the prospect of college in the fall was a bit daunting.
While refraction confirmed stability of Hannah's myopic prescription, her amplitudes of accommodation were reduced
and we diagnosed accommodative insufficiency. We prescribed bifocal spectacles (+1.00 add) and asked Hannah to
return for further testing. Hannah explained that she could read for longer periods with the bifocal glasses, but that she
still developed a headache almost daily over her forehead with reading and up-close work. She then completed vision
therapy (with elimination of headaches) and started college. Comments from Hannah and her family are on the back.
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Related Research
Accommodation insufficiency in children: are exercises better than reading glasses? “Spherical flipper
treatment was found to have an overall larger effect on accommodative function as compared with plus lens reading
addition treatment (+1.00).” Brautaset R et al, Strabismus. 2008 Apr-Jun;16(2):65-9.
Treatment of accommodative dysfunction in children: results from a randomized clinical trial. “In this first,
large-scale randomized clinical trial in children with CI and accommodative dysfunction, vision therapy/orthoptics was
effective for improving decreased accommodative amplitude and accommodative facility.” Scheiman M et al,
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